
A FREE DINNER. ANNOUNCEMENTS.Lowe Dick ofier ununuf.1
bargains in shorn thia wetk. See
Iheir advertise uient.

Tho Mill Hill uud lluulursvilie
baseball nines will crocs bats on
Saturday, tho K,h day of Angunt.
The match will take place at Soun-

ders, in No. 3 townehip.

SHOUT LOCALS.

Mm. A (1 1J ml has returned
homo, after u visit to relatives in
Greensboro.

. The mnn that wan killed in the
wreck above Bulinbnry Saturday
last was a negro trump.

COURT

Suuicullbv CnoiH lSIio!'l ill lllll-ln-

lliv 'fcrui.
Jud;:e L L Gr er.e, of Io"t-

rived in the ciiy Saturiiny iiignl
and is; q'larlored at the St. Cloud

hotel. Hfl was sninewhat indir-pF- d

Sunday, but was out bright
and early Monday morning
ready for tho great work before him.
Solicitor L Q Iloltoa arrivod from

Yadkinville and is also at the St.
Cloud.

Court convened at 10 o'clock,
when Judge Greece delivered his

charge lo the jurymen, making
their duty plain and comprehen-
sive, lie has a forcible, but pleas-

ant address. The morning session

waa principally taken up in or-

ganization. The criminal docket

for Infants and Children.

MOTHERS, Do You Know
Cordial, many Soothing Synipa, lal

xuoat remedit for children art composed of opium or morphine t
o Vfld Know that opium and morphine arc atupefying narcotic poiaona f

T" Voa Know that in moat countries dniggiat arc not permitted tb atU uucotks
without labeling thttu poisons f

fo Von Know that you should not permit any medicine to b given jonrchUa
unless you or your physician know of what it i. composed t

'....
Von Know that Casloria Is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

its ingredients ia published with every bottle? '"

o Von Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. '
That it has becu iu use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold thaa
of all other remedies for children combined? -

Tto Yon Know that the Tatent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Or. Pitcher and his assigns to us the word

"Castoria" and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 1

Ho Van Ktio-- that one of the reasons for granting this government protection)
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely aiarmlcaa T

no Von Know that 35 average dosca of Castoria are furnished far Mt
ceuts, or one cent a dose?

Ho Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchildren aunr ,

be kept well, aud that you may have unbroken rest ?

.o. Iiomi Hip flrunn.
The V. U. & V. M S cVj of

Ore.n Chu'cii, I! a cun'y, N
C. Rev ti II Coji plor. held s pub-

lic meeting on n,e third S'lt ii ly of

this month at 2 p. in., when the fol

lowing programme was earned ou':
Voluntary, nading, iVcripture nnd

prayer, inuhic, cecretary's report,rec-i- t
itiou by Miss Ellit Klat'z, music.

Reading by Mi Do a BoBt, uiusic,

recitation by Miss Mary Holsbouser,

coliectiou amounting to $1.00; mu-

sic, address by the pastor, Rey. 0 II
Cox, sulijeot: Woman' work for
Jesus; music, benediction. This
society was organized July 7, 1838,
by Rev. W R Brown, than pastor of
the church.

Mr. Ueo. 0 Kluttz, who had a po-

sition in the dye department at the
Salisbury Cotton Mills, has been
offered a position in a mill at Win-

chester, Mafs , and has gone there to
seebow he will like the pla-- 0 before
be accepts. l is (pike likely he
will stay.

Miss Veuoia 1'lackwelder, of Mt.
l'leasant, is spending a few w(eka

with her cousin, Miss Dora Roat.

Mr. F W Bost and family, of
China Grove, spent two days last
week with I W S liost.

Mr. Fayette Barger is our happy
mac this time he bus a boy and a
girl at his house.

Mr. J C You. met with a very

painful accident last week. While
moving his gruss mower from one
held to another, he was thrown in
front of the blades, Tho machine
was not in gear, but the guides
bruised him and one wheol ran over
him. Dr. McNairy waa called and
rendered the necessary medical aid.
Although Mr. Foutz was much in

Well, tln-H- c thlnga are worth knowing. They are facta.

The
wlicnatnre of aW wra

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria:

pper,

' LIFE LAKE
PORTRAIT - FREE.

Igj&a-i- rewBOff yscrerq

n r7 ey!8tt .DKJ
Made . in . Cravon . or . Water . color . Tints
The Price is

i. . . .Thei Loadstone
Thatjattracts customers to our place of luaness.
Beginning today, June 30, 1896, we give to

CASH PURCHASERS ONLY,

one of those Handsome PortraitB whenjthey have !

bought furnitnre to the amount of $25, and if

the portrait is not satisfactory you'need not take .4

it until it is. We give you the Portrait.Free.
You pay only for the frame. The cost ofthe
frame, glass, etc., will be only tl.fiO. This is

the bestand cheapest way to get life like por-

traits of Yourself, Father, Mother, Brother, Sis-

ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, and we have the

Furniture, ard can suit the most lastidious.

When you want to rest easy try one of our large , '

easy Rockers or one of our easy Reclining f
Cou:hes.'or one of our Sofas, and when you want !

All ol' lumiauy A to A -

htllllllV Hllll t'Cllkl.

Mr. M U V alter, a pioeptrous
turri hunt of thiK ciiy, is arrmn.in
for r tra:.d reunion rf his old com-

pany in August, when he will treat
his old comrades to a My dinner.

The following r.ill was banded
The 'tandaud with a n quest to

publish T a

"Attention Company A., Fifty-Seco-

Regiment North Carolina
Troops :

"Tuere will be a reunion of Com.
pany A., Fifty-Seco- Regiment
North Carolina Troops in Concord
onThnridsy, Angust 27(h, 189C.

There will be a free dinner for all
the members of this company.
Report to Capt. J fan H Alexander
hy 10 o'clock on the morning of the
27ih. Lst every membir of the
company corn'1 that possibly can."

HilllriMKl, Kiiliriilltlt

Mr. T Gerrish and Mr. W B Evik-hou- t(

the former representing a syn-

dicate from Boston aud Providence,
and the latter superintendent of the
Mo re County Kulroad, are in our
town in consultation with our lead-

ing business men with a view to a

railroad connecting Concord and
Aberdeen by way of Mt. Pleasant,
Big Lick, Little's Mills, and

with the Moore county road

already extending this way.
With this road connecting with

the Seaboard Air Line system, Con-

cord would enjoy the advantage of a

line to Wilmington, or by way of

Rileigh and Weldon to Norfolk.

It certainly presents a feasible
plan through territory most needing

a railroad and with promises equal
to any inducements that may well

tempt an enterprising people.
What ia more, Winston will likely

avail herself of this, another outlet
to the South. No definite action is
now asked for but the route will be

looked out and something may be

expected to materialize ia due time.

Maadar Heaaal Caaveadaa.
Cabarrus County Snnday school

coovention will meet at Rocky River

churoh August 13th at 9:30 a. m.

PROGRAMME.

Singing by congregation.
Address, How to make this con

ventiou of highest value to all By

Rev. 11 A McUullough.
Bible reading, Christ our Leader
By Rjv. W C Alexander.
Address of welcome by Hal Barn

hardt. Response by Bfcrttary.
Enrollment of delegates.
Reading minutes of last meeting.
Report of township president, from

1 to G to ffnsbips.
Report of teoretary and treasurer.

Dinner.
AFTERNOON session.

Seeking a blessing, Prayer Scivice
By Rey. M P Qiies,

How to improve our township
work.

Pastoro' views By Itev. W M

Sbaw.
Superintendents' views by J B

White.
Teachers' views By T M Rogers.

R"port of townehip presidents,
from 7 to 13 townships.

Address, Individual Faithfulness
the Key to True Success I5y R y.

A K Poolo.
of ofii ra.

Fiitce of next meeting.
Singing, L. M. Poxology.
Benediction.
The will be interspersed

with music by the choirs present.
Committee of arrangements:

(1 W Tav lois,
W E 11 A KRIS,

K A Moriusin.

Mxiy I'lvr Vi'iirs Old.

Veteran A Caldwell celebrated

the sislyrtifth anniversary of his

birthday last M outlay Bt his home
on Spring street. All of his chil-

dren aud grandc'aiUreu cxsepl Paul

and (mab, two Pons, gathered at his
nome and partook Of an elesnt din-

ner that had been prepared in honor
of the eyent. It was a day of great
pleasure,

t
Key. Barrlfr Halsa.

Iter. Paul Rat ringer, for three
years paatar of the East Rowan

charge, Lower Stone and Bear
Creek Reformed churches, has ten-

dered the coogregrationi bit resigna-

tion, requesting them to act at once.

It if said that Rev. Barringer will
accept a call to the pastoral of Mt.

t and U Uilead churches
iu tbu county.

Wmiill Itoy Hurt.
The 12 yoar-ol- d son of Mr. Henry

PiMitH, of Cannonvillo, ia a great
sulT.'rer. ii a mill employee,
antl while carrying wast't from the
factory to the waste Iiouhh, soveral
boys thai had congregated at Mil-

ler's store, en gaged in chunking
stones at him, one striking the lit-

tle fellow on the forohead, inflicting
a eevere and painful wound.

Hl Wantea-reiii- al.

110 to f 18 per week to Men and
Women for easy borne work. No
books or canvassing. No experi-
ence. Bona fide offer. No catch.
Send stamp for work and particu
lara. K. ljerrman, '21.'! South Sixth
ijlreet, Philadelphia, Pa,

toil bUEl'IFK.

I herr'.y unnounre myeulf tt CU
ilwla e foi t h'- i Rice of Sheriff of

Caharrus county, snhj-- ct to the
Pimccralic nominating convention

Respectfully.
THOMAS J. WHITE.

FJU COTTON WEIGHER.

1 hereby annnnnce myself a can-

didate for the oflice of cotton weigher
for Cabarrus county, sut ject to the
decision of the Democratic nomi-

nating convention,
. F. A. ARCHIBALD.

FOR register of deeds.
I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the cflice of Register of
Deeds for Cabarrus county, subject
to the Democratic nominating

Respectfully,
W. REECK JOHNSON.

No. 11 township.

for cotton weigher.
Haying been solicited by numer-

ous voters of Cabarrus county, I

hereby announce myseif a candidate
for the oilice of cotton weigher, sub-

ject to the acliou of the county
Democratic nominating convention.

Ri spectfully,
GEORGE F.BARNHARDT.

No. It Township.

for cotton weigher.
I hereby announce myeelf a candi-

date for cotton weigher for l'abar
rus county, sulj ct to the Demo-

cratic convention.
Respectfully,

HARVEY A. GR.EBER.

FOR COTTON WEIGHER.
Feeling some degree of encourage-

ment by the genial attitude of my
fellow-me- n in tho county, I most
respectfully aek your favorable con-

sideration as a candidate for cotton
weigher, subject to the action of the
Democratic county convention.

Respectfully,
HEZEKIAH MCNAMARA.

Werfcly t'rop llnllelln.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin, issued by

the North Carolina Climate and
Crop Serjioe, for the week ending
Saturday, July 25tb, 1896, indicat
that the past week waa generally
yery favorable for the growth of
crop, which have improved mate-

rially. The temperature was above
the normal every day except the
10th, aud the latter part of the

eek was very warm, with maximum
temperatures aboye !I0 degrees ; rain
occurred on four dys, which was

beneficial, arid there was too much
in only a very few localities; there
was an abundance of sunshine.
Cotton, corn, sorghum, tobacco,
Bweet potatoes, field peas and rice
are all on the average in excellent
condition, truit Is poor, eiwpt
grapes, which are Cue.

Western District Past week
more favorable, warm with a few
beneficial showers, bnt too much in
portions of Mitchell and Buncombe
counties. Prospects for corn good ;

dryer weather enabled farmers to
e'ean Gelds and lay by ; corn earing
well. Corn on creek bottoms was
too much injured by the freshet to

improve much. Cotton shows
some improvement since the rains
ceased and is boiling; nicely ; no
shedding rsported. Tobacco doing
yery well. Sweet potatoes aud gar-
dens good ; pea crop line and large
quauuty planted. Some turnip
oet-- planted. Grapes ripening,
beuie thrashing 6ill to be done ; the
wheat secuie to turu out better than
expected.

Oi'HMirrntlc t'linu rewilonnl t'uiivcii-llo-

Notice ia hereby given that the
Democratic Congressional conven
tion of the Seventh district ;ill
meet io Salisbury, N. C, on Tues-

day, the 18th day of August, 18'.)C,
for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for congress and one
elector for President and Vice Pres
ident of the United States.

By oidi r of the District Congres
sional Committee.
Salisbury, July 28:h.

M. II. Pinnix, Chairman.
Democratic papers of tho district

please copy.

Ilmihoil An ny.

A flutter of excitement was

oreated Tuesday morning just before
court convened when the horse to

Dayvault's delivery wagon became a

little frisky and dashod down South
Main street at a break-ne- ck speed.

Master Uenrj Craven was jn the
wsgon when the horse began to

show eigut of run, but when

the second loip waa mado, Henry

jnmptd out aud let the fretting
animal have a'.l the reius it wanted.
It look d as u .'.me one would be

run over, but tnicb was not the case.

It is a "new horse" that Mr,

Day vault traded for Monday. Af-

ter making u trip over one half of
Sjuth Coucotd, the horse was

stopped iu the front of Prof. J P

Cook's on Corbiu street, heading

towards Main street from whence it

started. No damage done except to

the harness,

NOTICE.
I want every nun and woman In lh t'nitjd

Stales Interested m th. 0nnn and Whisky
habita to hnve one of my brinks en these dis-

eases. A'lilrem U. M. Wnolley. Atlanta, Ua.,
Uo W'( aud uu will l scut yon Uo,

Close up thfl shutters and lock
ne m.or nang ui mil-- B.i,

to the shore, ' or gone o seek the
woodland s shane, ana leu ma ciy
bills unpaid. Orangu (Va ) Ob
server.

Thin hot weather is bo intense
and oppressive that it makes child
ren as well as old loins, craooea.
About the only consolation one gets
i that there ia a hotter country-Ha- des

for instance.

Wo call attention today to the
announcement of Mr. F A Archi
bald aa a candiduto for cotton
weigher. Mr. Archibald is a little
late in the race compared with
everal otbera but is none the less

known than any, having served iD

that capacity before.

There will be a grand Maaon pic
nic at Mooresvll.'e on ine urni
Thursday in Aui'st. There is to
lie a public installation of ofl'icon-- -

f the lodae. public Bpeamne, a
troupe of negro minBtrels, band
music and ooove an a goou uicuer,
ice crsara and other
fhe proceeds are for tho benefit of
the Oxford Orphanage.

It is said bv parties corning in
from Salisbury, that it iB the belief
of many people that four tramps
are lying buried underneath a pile
of coal and debris four miles above
Salisbury, wherfl a freight train was
wrecked last baturday morniDg.
Fivo tramps were seen on tho train
before tho accident, and only one
was found in the wreck.

It will be seen in our announce-nen- t

column today that Mr. Tom
White aspires to the nomination
for the cflice of sheriff of Cabarrus
county, subject to fhe action of the
convention. Mr. White is a ster
ling young man and is well known
throughout the county. He has
conpiderable knowledge of the
duties of a Sheriff and would
doubllesB make a good sheriff.

There will be a children'a daj
Dicnio at I'rosperity luineran
church, Rimer's, on the third Sat
urday, the 15th of August, there
will be two regular addresses ana a

number of recitations bv members
of the Sunday school. The public
are invited to contribute to the
pleasure of the occasion with their
presence and their baskets for an
all round good rustic dinner.

A WONDERFUL FREAK.

(Iiilal Horn Willi n l ull Not ol
Prarl)' W lwlc Tcclli.

Once befoie during its career The
Stanpauh has heard ct u cll.d
being born with alull set of teeth,

and the btatcmebt sounded rather
fabulous to an iutcliiyent people, nt
Aas verified here in our ,njidut.

Some time during last wetk, Mis,

Isaac Biles, a imdJle-age- u lady

living at Forest Hill, gave birth to a

child having a full A of pearly

while teeth. The front ones were
unusually large for a small
child, and never, with the one ex-

ception, has such a freak of nature
been known in this p.irt of the
country. The child was otherwise
normally developed. I he little m.
futit liyed only a few day nnd i'e

remains wire ir.tejred in 'he ci'y
ceme'eiy.

Wliut n Hoiuuii Inn
Las', we. it I c'enreil, i fUr paying

all expenses, $355 83, the month
previous $200 and h.ive at the same
ti no attende't to other duties. I be-

lieve any p can do
K tally as sell, hb I htvo h i I ery
little ( x jierienC''. The Di.sh Viiohei

- just lovely and eve y iamily w.mts
.in,-- which mailed selling very easy.
I do no catiyusMug IVopli h.iar
aljont th Dis'i Wueh.-- r and corny or

send for one. U a strange that u

eod,ch.-a- D'sh Washer has neyer
.efore hee;i put on t ha imrket. Th

M ,uih! City i)i?h dasher liils !hir
bill. With it yon can wash ami dn
the dihliei. for a family .f ten in twe

minnUs withou we-tin- your lim.d-A-so- n

aa prnple se: the Wa- - hei

work they want one Yon ctn inuk

more money .and make i' fj'ii.ker
than with any hoipu-h-h- ariiole mi

thenrik't. 1 f el eonvm- d thn
any lady or gemluu.in o tu nia'te
from $10 to $14 per day around
home. You can get fu part'cnlars
by addressinc tha Mound City l'iub
Wuchor ( n.. SI. IjOUU. 1. O. H
hellp you g- t started, then you can

ike money awful fast. A L 0.

Urcnlly Kacourng-rtl-

Tretident M G G Suherer, of

North Carolina College, passed

through the city on his way to

Guilford and Alamance counties,

where he has gone in in'orcal of the

oallege. He tells Thk Stand iu

that prospects for a large attendance
thia year Is good and that he is

very much meouracd iu the work.

Riy. Sc'ierer is un'ir'i-- and agv
ifressiye, and cone nirntn g his efi

fort3 ou the work, there is every

ussur.if.Oe of giear f"tut accom-plmh.nn.t- s

at North CVi. Iina Col- -

lcS

tViinloil o Imll.l tu- - l

run i .

Tolitics iircgein tV.ly dicaseed by

the court utteudants llii.t week, and

while in convert' ion wi h n promi-neutma- n

of the county, a Standakd
reporter was told that a certain

Populist wanted th" present grund

jury to find a true hill against the

Democratic party for cUal ng their
platform.

AS Light, of Ri.dd.iik, Florida,

netted $3,000 on aon s in tab- -

Five hundred watermelons were
sold oo thia racket Saturday. Not .

a melon could h found at 8 o'clock !

8'iturdny eight.

Mr. A? L M )oae ia building a neat
cottage residence for Mr. J Wallace
Cook on the (atter'a property at
Forest Hill.

The young man who advertised
the stray turkeys Bays that they
annoyed hiui no little by pulling
his roasting ears.

a A . , .... , .1 niflfli;nn mill..... hft liolll
J IUIIJ uirn.iuf, "

at Bhiloh (Muthodisl) church in No.
3 township in August, beginning
on the fourth Sunday. A good

mi eiing ia anticipated.

Mr. JD)ve wants to procure a

cropper for his three horse farm at
h'a home place, Mr. Dove furnishing
everything bat the labor. j20 w3m

We call attontion to a postpone-
ment in the tale of land adver
tired by K en V Rrfid from the
3rd Monday in August to the fust
Monday ia September. ,

Mr. Garah B Caldwell, who has
been flagging for Capt. EJ Patter-
son on the local freight botween
Salisbury aad Charlotte, is home,
the man he waa substituting for
having resumed work.

A young lady of this city requests
Thk Standakd to find ber a hus-

band. She ia not particular na to
wealth. For fuitner information
call at this oflioe and name and ad-

dress will be furnished,

Tun Observer nays mat me ij'ieeii
City Guard are to have a file and
drum corps, which haa already been
organized. The corps will be
trained ly Prof. R L Keteler, of thia
city.

The cornet band ia arranging for
a aeries of open air concerts. Mr.
Al Herrick, .of Connecticut, a pro-
fessional trombone soloist, ia ex-

pected in the city and will assist the
boy a.

Rev. Father Joseph did not fill
his appointment at St. James'
Catholic church Sunday, on ac-

count of the sickness of a friend, at
whose bedside the reverend gentle-
man ia attending.

The rurair to the effict that Mr.
John K lVleiion will be connected
with the new hank iB without foun-

dation. I', is numerously talked,
however, that ho is in the race for
Rfigiel r of Deeds.

Charlotte Observer of Sunday :

Miss M ind Craig returned yester-

day from Concord. As aho went to
get out of the street car on Trade
Btreet she fell but waB not injured
beyond a bruise or two.

Mr. J J Cook waB down from
. . . . .I I 1 1 1 XT. T

unina urove ouuuiiy. xr. neci
Slono, of this city, has bacome a
partner of Mr. Cook in the photo-

graph business and the two will go
to South Carolina in a few days.

Miafl Loula Fink, an excellent
voune lady of thia county who has
a position aa BaleBlady with the
firm of T L Alexander & Co., of

Charlotte, ia at her home in Na. 8

township spending a month's vaca-

tion.

Theso fiM b;uy tim s ahmt the
court houxw. Four lomonado slaix's
are slationed along the sidewalks
where the thirst of the hot tniwe.s is

quenched and tho Fin1! boy is

mado haiiov bv the deposit of the
festive nickel.

Mr. J A Thorn, for many years
tho illljient manager or the ranro.ui
oHiee at China Grove, has been
downed. Mr. Thorn bus many
friends in thia city who will n ere.1

to learn of his misfortune. It i to
he hoped that his rem val is only
temporary.

Esther, the young ilaosiiter of

Mr. and Mrs. William linker, of

Cannonville, a no'.eof whohe illness
with fever was madn iu MondayV
Standard, died at 4 ookek M

afternoon. lit r remains wete
conveyed to M unt Gih-a- , in No
township, fur interment.

A tramp entered tho home of Mr.
W in. Austin, at Cannonvilie, hun
day night and stole a quantity of
hread and a frying pan. Mrs. Aus-ti- n

was awakened by the barking
of a dog, and when she went to tie
back piszsu, the thief jumped out
of a window and tied wiw me piun
der in hand.

Mr, W M Videnhousegav3 ua a

nWsant call Monday, renewed sub
forinlion to Thk Standard and
tne laid in our hand something
Hut and vellow like a good glice of
ameer cake. Jt waa two and a half

. , a J IJ IK..
UOUnUrt "I Milieu guiu, ,uo piuumi
of the Hridenhpuse mipe.

Mr Le Jrjler, once night boss

r"f!. spinning room a me u

irv. haa accented the super
"",".In, nf th. G W Patterson
sotton mills, four miles south of the

'city Mr. trowier nas a large mui-K.- f
frisnds in thia oitv who will

baglad to know that ho will be

nearer ua, if n t with us.

Tho old warehouse that for miny
years stood in rear of the building
occupied by the O'M Mercantile
Corn nan v. has been turndown nnd
hauled ii way. O.ie by one those

i.l ,lil,.,i,lnt.,l timn-wnr- build
injo aie ioitiovoc from the faco of
tha 'earth. May tbe good Work cm-ti-

uo.

George EJward Kestler returned
frotri rt. Louis Monday night. His
irjp'wtw a great pleasure to him.
lid says that the middle-of-the-roa-

in that theyinn were victorious
J d not submit to the scheme of

pome of hia party leaders to deliver
the Populist party entirely to the
Democrats. He says his faction of

the Populists will be satibfiod if the

Democrats will null Bowall down

and place Tom Watson on th (u k. t

Jn hiB sioad.

...... . i
to make your bed easy and comfortable buy one

of our Wire .
Spring Mattresses. We baytv( a

complete line of Furniture Suits from $10to flOO.

Space will not admit onr mentioning every ar

i well laden with petty cases,

and will doubtless coupume the

best part of the week.

ConH is progressing rapidly, con

sidering the intense heat, beviral

cases were submitted and costs Set

tled Monday. Up till Wednesday

veiling the following cases were dis

posed of.

la the casn of state vs. Ji n WaU

lace, fornication and adultery; not

guilty.
State vs. Q 0 Redwine, assault

with deidly weajon; guilty.
Sentenced to Cve months on chain

gang.
S;ate s. Lum lioger Mid Lou

Koontu, affray; guilty. Judgment
suspetd d on payment of costs.

State ys. Henry Iloio and Miry

Kellog, fornication and adultery.
Judgment suspended on payment of

costs.

State va James Fisher and Joe

Wallace, eiTray. Wallace "plei.d

guilty, and release d on paying a line

of $5.00 and costs.

The jury took tho case, of the

Siate against Tom I'utrea and Mor-

ton Petrea, charged with placing a

dnnamite bomb underneath the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Bowen, an aged couple who live to

themselves in a quiet home in No.

9 townehip, Tuesday evening and
did not come to a decision until
this (Wednesday) morning, when

its foreman announced the verdict
of guilty. At tho afternoon ses-io-

Judge Greene paFsed Ken ten ce, send-

ing t!ie father nnd son to tl o chnin

gnnj; lor a term of two years.

John DiiXter, a piominent figure-

head auaor.fr. the neproes of the city,
was found guilty, chnrg d with re-

tailing.
lielle Starnea; was tried for forg-

ing and was acquitted.
The incest carfsj of G sorgo Clay

and Flora Clay, his daughter, was

dismissed and the father and child
were reloaased from jail.

The case of the State against Bjb

I)jve, Doc Corzine, C M Cook and

Rod Moore, charged with gambling,
submitted arid cost:i paM.

Sr.ile vs. It ;b for car-

rying concealed weup me, sr. pemh d

judgment on payment of coft.

Henry ForrcM, the rmiori-ni-

( x convict, was hied fu" h out
breaking and assault, ami as losu.u

guilty. Ilrt wai I'eiitni.ecd to ten

years in tho State penitentiary.
El llo;..,on and Ilauio (i:b"-n-

fjmicatirm and adultery, pi. ud

guilty and aro in custody.

State vs. J.ff Watts and John
Davis, larceny, judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

In the pa in of the Stnto vs. W A

Wood niid M:!a.-- 0,'ercai'h, the jury
had not rend' red a verdict at 3:30

.clock.

Mrs. M K f, of
is ihiiiug lor diU'jrVcr, Mrs.

W L W i;let house, o,; Sm h M .in
Ml reel.

Fifty Vcars Ago.

thli U th cradle In which there (rrijw

That though!)! phlUnlhroplc bran
4 remedy that would make life new

for the multltudca that were racked
with pain. ,

Twi snrsnpKi ltla, a mnlc, you know
fly Ayer, fiou.i- 50 ytartt si;u.

Ayer's Sarsapariila
vna ia its infancy hntf ft cen? t
txiry n,io. To-da- y it doth "bo-etrid- o

tho narrow world liko a
colossus." What is tho aecrot
of ita power? Its euros I Tho
number of them I Tho wondor, 5

of them I Imitators cave fol-

lowed it from the beginning o!
tta Bucces8. Thoy are still bo.
poind it. Wearing the only
medal grantod to sarsrtpariUa
In the World's Fuir of 1803,
it points proudly to its record.
O thorn imitate the remedy;
thoy can't imitate tho record:

fo Years of Cures.

ticle, uur prices are iow. come, at once ana j
begin on the portraits and get you a.Jcnrtl and

have it punched whenever you make a purchase.

We are yours to please,

DRY & WADSWORTH.

jured, he is doing very well.

Mrs. C E Boat had the misfortune
last week to step on a pitchfork
The wound waB very painful, and
the foot is still much swollen.

Whit.

the Cserullva t'oniniltlee Met.
The county Democratic Eiecu.

tie Committee for Cabarrnt met at
U M Lore's office at noon last
Monday. Ic waa decided to hold
the township primaries on Friday,
August 38, and the county norm
nating convention on Saturday,
S pteinber 5'.b, iu the court hoiiBe,

nn. Itromi
Mrs. Kit. Brown, who has been

sick about live weeks with typhoid
fi ver, died lust Thursday night at 9

o'clock. Mrs. Brown's death was

wholly unexpected and it comes

upon her husband ai d relatives as a

severe blow.
Mrs. Brown was bora at Gold

Hid, this county, and was a daugh-

ter of Win. Bangle. She was 24
years old. The funeral services
were conduted from the house this
cyeoing at 4 o'clock and the re-

mains interred in the Salisbury
cemetery. Salisbury World.

The subject of the above has

ninny relatives in Cabarrus that
wil; he pained to hear of ber untimely
jf t h We bespeak the grief of
many in our vicinity to the be-

reaved f.imily.

iu, F. 1'Ii-n-i X. '. rmiiirj-
Yen are hereby notified that out

ihinoi! reunion win oe ueiu in con-

cord on the second Tuesday of Au
ust nexJ. All are specially

d to attend. Business of im-p-

lance to engage our attention.
U M Goodmas, CF Smith,

President, Sec. Organization.

Ir. Ilnrritiicloii In Hi'lj .

J W Harrington, veterinary doc

tor, calls to say "I truly thank 'C

for hiB free ad vertineruent of my
h'.iKinees in the columns of Thk
Standakd. I make medicines ol

1 IV rent compounds. In the cape

rfi-ir-- . d to the young man who

for the medicine eaid he

wirt d my Magic Liniment, which
happened not to be tho kind wanted

hy Mrs. Rhinehardt, who had been
relieved before hy another pvepara-lio-

of tviine. W hen Mr. Khinr-Hiir-

awakened I learned that he
had Dr. Sinoot employed, for whom
I have had tho highest respect and
I did r.ot wish to interfere with

him.
I thought it was a unanimous

thing with the family that they
wanted to use my medicine until
Mr. Rhinehardt spoke unfavorably.

Then I called for my medicine and
bid good night. Mr. "C" is not
quite right about my formula, but
it is not my business to correct bis
error by telling Just what It is, as I

make forty dollars per month,
twenty of which corats by my at-

tending to my own business and
die other twenty by my letting
liir people's bujintsa iskm?. In

;oiiC'U! ion vtlJn to say Ibal I " ivc
iho very highest rcsinct alnij for

Mr. and Mrs. Rhinehaidt,
J W IlAltltlN'iTON,

Veterinnry Doc or.

Jaatr t)
.ttiimliiy Marring...

Monday afternoon E quire M T
staliings was culled in at the home
of Mr. Henry Ltfler, on Corbin
street, where he united in matri
mony Mr. Henry l'atriok, of Sosth
Caiolina, and Miss Anna Harris, of
Salisbury. Esquire Stalling did
not quiver near so much its Mr,
I'itts did when marrying hia fret
couple in this city.

w e want to .Beat . .

: . the Record for:July.

Wo are determined not to spend our time and energy frrumblingf
about dull timos. Wo will pitch in and make times lively. JJow.jfipr-do- r

to niako this incoming month tho biRfrest July we. have- ever had, we
are puttincr out a lot of "Hummers" and we are going to makethem hum.
We are coimr to do away with .Stickers.. We will wake Movers out of
them. Here goes:

About 00 prs of Ladios fine shoes of Zoigler's aud Roed 8 makes, all
small sizes, 2l, 3, 31 and 1 that we will pell at 81 a pair. Not a pair aunng
thorn but cost '2 aud over. Thoy must go.

NO. 2. About one hundred pair of Ladios Fine Oxford Tiee, some
pateut leathers, some tauH. some fine dongola pat tips, all lo go at 75o.
I'bev cost from $1 to J1.C0. They must go.

NO. if. About 00 pairs Ladies riue Oxfords, all Zeiglors, tan, gray
nnd blaek ooze and fine kid, sizes 1 to U. All to go at 81. Made to sell al

2 aud iiOO- - They must go.
NO. I About 75 prs of Ladios Oxfords and Sandala Zeiglera.

Bay State and Padan Bros-- , all to go in at (1.26. Call for them tbey
won't be here long. They must go.

NO. 5. -- A few prs of Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to 1, to go at 50o.
NO. MEN: A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxford,

at 81. Thoy are 81. OU shoes, and are freed stock just bought them.

SPECIALS.
Womens Solid Leather Shoes at e5e.iWomenB solid Leather Pabble

Grain and O love Grain Lace and Button Shoes at 75o. These are II
shoes, all fresh and nice. Ladies fine Dongola kid button shoes, made at
Alexandria, Va. Solid as any shoe in the market, regular fl-6- noes, lo
go at 81. Mens Fine Satin Oil Shoes, lace and gaiters at 81. ,J"f, "f
regular 1.25 Bhoes. Mens heavy English Ties, everyday utaoes, 1.00. Nona
as leather can makethem. Big job in straw hats at 10c, some pf tlmm
ire 50o hats. Wo buy Trunks in car loads and retail them at wholesale
prices. One hundred Mens liuo Sorgo Coats at just half prion. We nav
everything in tho liuo of clothing and furnishing goods. Everything up
to date and in jiriccH that cau't he beat anywhere in the State. tJall and
aoo snmplos.of the froo Crayon l'icturos wo aro bavins mado for our tw
tomers' . .

J01'.TiontyMive suits of lito ol Cassiiiiore in C 'la"yiVro5k
S lit i, Bizi to 30 lor l.0 a suit. They are 10.00, 12.50 an 1 15.1 I 'Uits.
Call ou us aud soe these and othur attractions.

CANNONS &. FETZER.

. I


